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ed forof accounting for It, In #W» that 
were a* untrue, at they were unkind. 
The more John O’Brien thought of It, 
the more ho drank) and the mere he 

he detained to do ESAUclass, and within a week or two would 
hé veritable "young ducks’’ in the 
Water. This would he requlrtd to be 
done Ottiy oaee, 48 the graduates would 
inspire others with the neoéWarf con
fidence, and It would go on ad 
Infinitum. Perhaps thç executive 6t

drank, the 
something that would Interfere with 
Michael Tracera preeperity. Every 
time he passed Michael’s farm on his 
way home from town late at night, he 
would stop opposite the big barn, and 
either go over the plana that he had 
made, or make new one*, to carry 
out the designs that the ftèvll was pre
paring him ter, by means of the whis
key habit that wad becoming stronger 
every, day. *i

Children’s
itwear

the Seamen’s Institute at Si Jbhn’S 
could supply the swimming master, 
and thus extehd to the outporte the 
privileges that have been ao gener
ously provided for ft John’s. Much 
money has been spent, and M being 
Spent on objects yof far less import
ance to the well being of the boys and 
gins of Newfoundland, and wno 
knows—somebody may act upon, this 
suggestion before the water gets too 
cold and arrange for a swimming 
master for the outports—f*OgO attd 
Trinity Included. t

Canadian Pacific 
sailings every White Canvas FIP*®- few daye—either

i#|P£ Empresses er 
Monoclass cabin
ships.

■—«thing Canadien Ped- Kda^-the ultimate
in travel comfort, >
Only four days ojrthe opm 
... by way of the land
altered and picturesque
St. Lawrence.
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When onç night a pistol shot was 
heard, and the countryside was lit up 
by the burning Of Michael Tracey’s 
barn, thé neighbours Were at a loss 
to acount for the flrè ,and no one as
sociated the pistol Shot with It Those 
who had gathered to. try and save the 
property could not understand the ab
sence Of Michaentrom the farm dur
ing the lire, they found, hoWevèr, that 
he had gone t* town on foot during 
the day and it was tàken for granted 
that he had not yet retumed.v After 
the fire was put out the neighbours 
returned to their respective homes, 
unconscious of either the cause of the 
fire, or the tragedy it was mteded to 
cover. During the next morning, 
when Michael’s farm-hand announced 
that his master was missing, the 
neighbours were increasingly puiited
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meantime "Maurice Power” continued 
to live a lonely, quiet, sober life; and 
apart from their seeing him going to 
and frd between his house and his 
work, hè had practically no existence 
id the life Of hie fellow workmen. On 
the morning of May 29th, 1773, Maur
ice was reported absent frôm hie 
Work. This was so unusual, that the 
agent sent a man at once to go to hi* 
house, and find out if he was ill. Tbè 
Man found the door barred Inside, and 
getting no response to Bis calls and 
Blocks, he looked through afi open 
Window In the hack of the house, 
■there ho saw everything In disorder, 
and what looked like a man’s Body 
blixed up with !t all, on the floor. He 
reported to the agent what he had 
seen, and two men were sent to break 
in the door. They did so, and on the 
floor they found Power's body covered 
with blood, and cold In death. Every
thing was left as It- had been found 
till the arrival of the magistrate. A 
coroner’s inquest was held the next 
day, add though no one could think 
Of who had Committed the murder, the 
following entry in the Burial Register 
of St. Paul’s Church of England, em
bodies the verdict, as follows:—
- May Slsfc/1778. .Interred, Maurice 
“Power. A jury appointed to examine 
‘■his body found the appearance of 
“violence on his throat; his neck 
"seemingly broke, and several marks 
"oh his breast, elbows and bowels— 
"and brought in their verdict, Murder. 
"Add to these former evidences, a 
“bloody shirt pretty much tore, found 
"lfi his house. He was seen by the 
"neighbourhood to go home in good 
“health at night, and found In this 
“condition In the morning."
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Mrs. Pittman wlU cètebrate her 

S8th birthday on thttTSda? AeXt, Aug
ust 9th. There will be the usual 
gathering of several generations, aid 
a good time generally at the home of 
Mrs. Briksen, With «Mi Mfs. Pitt
man lives.
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trinity
There Is Ao fish In Trinity Bight, 

and from a temporal view-point the 
future looks dark. -.jCKP OF IRELAND, THAT 

IINATFO IN TRINITY 
150 TEARS AGO. Several families are preparing to 

leave thé parish within—thé next 
month oy two. Some will go to Grand 
Palls, others to New York. We shall 
miss them In more Ways th*l due. 
We wish them Well.

.Only $1.50/ 

. .Only $1.50 

. .Only $1.50 

.......;i. -Only $4.75

.Only $1.30 

. .. .Only $1.10 

Only $4.50 the Pair 

Only $5.00 the Pair

Ladies’ White Canvas Pumps, with Buckle 

Ladies’ White Canvas High Laced Boots .. 

Ladies’White Canvas Laced Low Shoes .. 

Ladies’ Grey Kid One-Strap Shoes .., . 

Girls’ White Canvas Laced Boots r.:. . 

Child’s White Canvas Laced Boots .. 

Men’s Dark Tan Laced Boots .. ... . 

Men’s Fine Black Kid Laced Boots ..,.

L, 0; the tragic happenings !A
t.,50 nr 200 years ago, as re- 
L jD the notices of interment*
I Old Church Register, point to 
Ltta, a hlood-feud, that had its 
[in the Old Land, probably bé- 
L;f Tho took part in it In Trln- 
L, horn. The very word Ven- 
Lacks of Corsica, and suggests; 
[ heated blood, and the greater 
Ld for the taking of a human 
hi we may ever expect tô find 
L of my part of the Old Cotill- 
L, which the early settlers of 
L came: and though the Same 
fe of revenge once indulged in, 
«are (and probably did) slum- 
tfcr years in the breast of softie 
Lpeople: yet it always needed 
Ggtg of mm drinking to awak- 
L to that point of activity, that 
M In the taking of a brother's 
6g for which they were forever 
ind ashamed, when the brain 
weed of the damning effects of 
Etch caused them to be branded 
Igerers. About the year 1700, 
hired on the outskirts Of the
Eaf--- :—■ in the igngflom of
li, two farmers, whose daily 
te of farming were as different 
ere'the yearly results of their

Mrs. Alec Mews and children are at 
the ol£ home In Trinity, White every 
day mean* twenty-four Bourg of solid 
enjoyment

Then there came -tricking hack 
from town thê remarks that John O'
Brien had Been heârd to make in the 
public houses, about his neighbour ; 
and the threats that he had uttered. 
Later, When it became known that a 
tramp had bêèn SlSéfitt» under a 
hedge that night, had been awakened 
by the report of a pistod shot, and 
that be had séén John O’Brien hurry 
from they burning barn, their worst 
fear* Wire realized. Though as yet 
no jury had givefl the verdict, they 
fully believed that John O’Brien, in 
a fit of drunken, jealous frenzy, had 
murdered Michael Tracey in the bam,, 
and had fired thé torn to hide his 
crime. In the meantime John had 
disappeared from the village; and al
though a search was made for him. 
he could not he found. The news of 
the tragic deatl* of Michael Tracey 
spread far and-wide, and a few weeks 
afterward*,. Terrance Tracey, the only 
son of Michsel. Wh6 had left home 
year»; before, turned up. Tèrrance 
had disgraced thé family flame and 
had broken hi* mother’s heart with 
his titter disregard for the Common 
decencies of life; and when he left 
the home and village, after hie mother 
died, his father made no offert to find 
him. Though Terrance had not chan
ged much for the better, he wae evi
dently affected by the murder et his 
father. He had no love for farm life, 
and hating sold the farm and every
thing belonging to It, he announced 
that hie life would he devoted to the 
avenging of hi* father’s death.

Mrs. Cassidy of Boston registered at 
the Garland last week, on her way to 
her old home in Bonavieta Bay.

Mr. Clodston, Mrs. Cloneton, and 
Miss Ruth returned to St John’s to
day, after an enjoyable visit to Trin
ity. We. thoroughly enjoyed their 
company. Come again.

Secure your size to-day,Mr. Hewitt, a Methodist probation
er, was In Trinity oft Sunday last

Rev. Mr. Hiscock exchanged duties 
with Rev. E ,P. Law, Trinity East, oh 
Sunday. oodNo great efforts were made to find 

the murderer. Terrance Tracey, how
ever, had gone from the public house 
the night before, straight to the house 
Of "Maurice Power.” Finding the door 
locked and "Power" asleep, he crawled 
through a window ifl the rear of the 
house; and whefl he left the house by 
the way he had entered, his father’s 
death had been avenged, and he left 
Trinity for parts unknown, a murder
er, as the result of a rash vow, which 
Is always better broken than kept.

Two of thé Old houses that Were as
sociated- with our boyhood days have 
beea removed lately, (1) The old coop
er shop that belonged to George 
Lockyer; (if The yellow painted en
gine house at Ryan BTOs., that hous
ed thé fire engine lft Garland and 
Brooktog’s time.

THE HO OF GOOD SHOES,218 & 220 Water Street.
jy20,tf

Kiel Tracey was home loving, 
fc'Mustrious. and God-fearing; 
■ John O'Brien often neglected 
Ink .and went to town with no 
I object in view than to spend 
Bue and earnings at the public 
Si. and at the Shebeens along the 
I Such actions were followed by 
ptal bad effects in the physicial 
litMtual life ; and while John O’- 
I In his sober moments was 
F mare of the true reason Why 
■6Tracey’s farm was more pro
ve than his; yet under the in- 
j* of drink he was filled with 
pr of his prospérons flelgh- 
l Jtd got himself into the habit

is still standing In Green Island Cove. 
It has not been occupied thi* year.Mrs. Joseph Butler of Port RextOn, 

Who was so badly Injured In the car
riage accident some days ago, is 
steadily improving.

The Globe Indemnity Co. of Canada*
Whose Policies are Guaranteed 1

By [he Well Known

Liverpool and London and Globe Insur
ance Company,

One of the Sttthgest Fire Companies in the World. 
Underwrite! kinds of Insurance except Life.

BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd.
I. AGENTS.

A.TJt should not' advise you to 
ie metal shingles so near 
ater. The salt water

the salt 
will corrode 

them » Spite any care that you may 
take of them.

g,_i don’t know what condition
the “doctor’s farm” Is In. I have not 
seen it for several years. It used to 
be very productive of hay when It was 
wéll looked otter. It is a delightful 
stunmeT resort.

CAN YOU SWIM! AND—IF NOT, WHY 
NOT! _ ,.<r____ _

Strangers coming te Newfoundland 
are greatly surprised to find that so 
few of our men or boys can awim ; 
and our people are at a loss to explain 
thé reason why, this is so. I remem
ber when the Seamen’s Institute in St. 
John’s was being equipped, that a lady 
in Boston sent her cheque to cover 
the cost of providing a swimming 
pool In It, so that the boys of New
foundland might learn to swim. She 
had been led to do this because she 
read in A Newfoundland paper that a 
boy In Fogo had been drowned, be
cause he could not swim.

Captain Blackwood, schooner Tulip, 
has left again for Labrador.

Mr. Grant, Mrs. Grant, and Miss 
Grant returned this week from their 
visit te Nets Harbour.When the flollee were sewing the 

country tor John O'Brien, he we* on 
the high see», e thousand milei from 
Limerick; snfl within the me*t week 

■he Was in Trinity, Newfoundland, end 
w*s shipped fOf thé étithmer on â “gal
loper,” collecting, fish in Trinity Bey. 
He was known os a very reticent men. 
though he did hie work fetihfniiy. 
With the oomftg of winter he hired a 
email house neer to-hi* work, end 
lived largely te himself under the'as
sumed flame of Menrlee Power, in 
the meantime Maurice Tracey was 
inte a bloodhound On the Sd«t the 
man Who had murdered hie fkthdr. 
and heoaues of some information that 
he get on the water-front at Ldmeriek

Several visitor* are êfpécted at 
Trinity nêxt week. AIDS TO BEAUTY 

may be had at The Mari-ANSWERS TO COBMSPONDENTS.
T. D.—Sorry; but I have not got 

the address y eu ask for, and I dont 
know who has get it

mayl7,eod,6m

time Drug Store in great 
variety and effectiveness. 
We recommend Wood
bury’s Facial Cream, 
Woodbury’s facial Pow
der, Day Dream Toilet 
Water, etc. Try our toi
let preparations and you 
wülbêconviaeêd of their

ies
Bother

You?
tCHE SPECIALSNow I don’t 

suppose that many Fogo hoy* wm be 
greatly benefltted by the swimming 
Pool at St. John’s; but I presume that 
boys at St. John’s have been helped 
by It. We don’t ask for swimming 
Pools in thé outharbours. Nature ha* 
Provided the very best of such pools 
by the dozen in every place) and yet, 
the fact remains, so few of our hoy* 
learn to swim. The reasons are, I 
believe, (1) lack of confidence Ofl the 
Pnpt of the boy to take the plunge.

B. Br—Yes, the y» Coleman House Trinity.

3ASNOT FAIL TO ATTRACT YOU!■e is no si THESE Yj“We are advertised By our friends.” 
For What Trinity can supply to de
lightful rest, and solid enjoyiflént, 
âsk the CloustOfis. Thé "dbiUgs of 
the Dftffs” are not to It

Mr. Alec MeW* Oâtta to Trinity bf 
tuéeday’s express, /

ite Coal EXPERIENCE
■Wwv ' Vad L000 Yds. DRESS SERGE

Just arrived. *
OS, r«rd.

2,000 Yds.
JUSt 41*Anthn

he «tipped for tie wage oe the brig Nàvy, Slack, Slue. Grey. / 
This 1* our own Spécial as - 

We afé Sole Agents la this ”

Blue, Pm*,
is the time to get âf- ereue, bound fer Trinity, Hew- 

land. When W we* paid t* fit
In fact all eha( 
âll chsékt. A
fui range.

■bridef-
W. J. L.the office Of Benjamin Lester at Trin

ity; he Shipped eg lJ*as a wtoter-man 
with nn old planter et Trinity, and 
became known ns * sober, quiet elti- 
-eent For a wyie he could find no 
treea of John O’Brien, end ne one by 
that ease had ever beea known in 
Trifitty. «ne «pria» eveniag, how
ever, ae Terrance wee walking ground 
HoTs Nose, he saw a ttâfl WBfking 
at the deer Of a little house not far 
from the main road. There was some
thing about him that attracted Ter
rance's attention. He asked a passer
by who the man was, and was told 
that he WM known as Maurice Power. 
T»; Terrance, however, he was John 
O’Brien, the man he was looking tor; 
thej znrdorer <*t Me fataer.

Trinity, August 4th, 1**1.

CHE SPECIALS
WATER STtiBlT, ^
ID SAME DAY AS RECEIVED.

great merits.
Maritime Drug Store,

6.W.V.A, Bldg. Water it Thone lM«
June2l,Smos,eod /

and to keep at It till be can swim; 
(2) failure on the W* part to real
ise the actitol pleasure of swimming, 
in addition to the practical use U may 
he to him some day, in either having 
his own life, Of that of Some one else 
«-and .both reasons,—because he has 
nOt been taught Ail this could he 
Changed, ! believe, if à swimming 
master emus he seemed and classes

GUESTS AT THE BALSAM.—J. 
Roberts, Change Inlands; W. J. ŸaCn- 
eil, Philadelphia, U.S-A.; F. M. COTh- 
111, Montreal; D. D, Smith, Halifax; 
E w. Tawiliigsr and wife, New Torht
J. R. LeDrew, Burin; G. Grant, Trin
ity; Hi. M. Wallace, m. M. Rafiane, 
Glasgow; H. Knight, England; S. J. 
Wilde, Weymouth, England.

mail .orders

in the Service ofFor^-FeurFor* real Tail Driver 
’Phone 2016. ■The Evening Telegram. 
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Though later avants shewed show
ed how quickly he had made up hie 
mind to avenge Ms father’s death, yet 
there was too much of Ms mother’s

TUAT VI
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Mm ta do
:t ^ its work,

Price 20c. drtokêriP«r bottle,
; himself knew what
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